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A TLIANSISSS POSITION -Then remarks of

Crawford Journal, to the effect that "the
'slit of abusing the members- of the city

liss.beaame so like ;second nature to

~oy.peaple, that they neiEer aro able to see

o,(hiog worthy of commendation in lbe ao,
;,,3 of this body of public servants," applies
oven to almost every other locality as to

forwhich it was written;" It Isnot enough

,it the Oonocilmen must work without pay;

:hell:last also be content to give their time

nthlat thanks. The property owners and
,o psiers, ever on the . look-oat for 'numberuuPre constantly suggesting Improvement's
it ji changes in their partionlirneighborhoods,
igneeessAry of„eourae, but intended min-

i:felp for the benefit-of a particular locality

16 enlance the value of some individual
...,,Essions. Perhaps all members- of the
ev:,:yfil make up their minds, when accepting

!fiet, to bear thio abuse and contumely
bs heaped upon them with a christion
and they doubtless act, in their official

~7,e'ty, in a consaientions manner. and tin-
ts 1ti do justice t oall. The position is athani-
'es one at best:- and our only wonder is that

fr eobolder4 can be found in any cora-
=day wilhog toaccept the office and the no-
olnpany curse.."

RIDICALrAPF.R.—Since it has become
rectally undorstood matter in the comma-

n.tr, Ice presume that we are violating no
‘<cret in announcing that arrangements art
en foot for the.establishment of a newRadical
rarer in ling city. The gentlemen who are

in the movement are Mr. Curriden,
lee of the Hagerstown •Torublight Mr-2,1. B.
Gars, late of the Gazette, and Mr. A`. 11.
i erhey, President ~of the Young. Men'i

1%1'136E: Association. They are represented"
,te ,yeell backed by pecuniary means. .The
zention is, we believe, to commence with a
ea::y about the let of -January, to be IV,

lore: by a daily in nailer! period. Tho new
,lt , c is designed as the organ orthet. ele-

!'Radicalism in the county" whiCh is
.I,st..fisd with the Dispatch and Gazette. A
r-r bitter feeling against both these papers
too for a t-long period existed in the party

rinks, mainly growing out of their opposition
to Helm. Scofield and Lowry. The Dispatch

is too "Ikiependent" and unmanageable
suit the purposes of this class, and the Gazette,
ha , net recovered from the- distrust engender-
edby its attacks: on our,,Congressaan.J-he
design has beon long entertained of istablish-
ing a new organ, but froiit Some cause never
~sute to a head• until fately. - How far the
movement will prove successful, and what ef-
fect it will have oh local political relations
reoenins to be seen ; but whatever the result
may be, the country will still be safe.

FIFNDIMI PLOT TO 111111,1 A LASE STiAMIIR.
diabolical plot to burn a lake steamer, en,

&leered by, Chicago desperadoes, has just
been unearthed at Detroit. Chief in it was a

man named Henry Miller. who formerly kept
a' furniture store in Chicago, and a boy named
Adolph Dennis, who worked with him. iltet
Oa -W39 to ship goods on A steamer running
from that port to Cleveland, coffer them with
!lax) , insurance, and then have the boy burn

steamer and collect the insurance. In
rinnlinte with on agreement, oa September
2.9di the two left Chicago end went to De-
troit, faking with them one trunk and two
1-xes' which were ostensibly destined for
C;eveland. They; were deposited at the ware-
l,use of Kea'h anti hatter, and en the bill of
lit'ng Miller got an insurance of one thous-
-1-.I five hundred dinars, in tide Western Ja-
forance Company. ,Miller and Dennit Den
tra-derel about town all day, and the latter
get ea drunk that he went on board the Morn-
mg Star and fell asleep in the afterhold, al-
thoughhe had been cautioned t i keep his wits.,
ilout him and carry out the arrangement
eikll had been made. He was not sober un
:d about twelve o'clock at night, and then he
temkinbered the plot he had entered into.
11:114 had furnished hire with two bottles of

tenzine and a lot of old 're gs These rags
Dennis saturated with benzine, and in order to
avoid detection threw'the bottles overboard,
while the boat was on Lake Erie, off Point au
Pelee. fie was so drunk, however, that he
lid his work bunglingly, and the flames were
soon discovered and extinguished. Miller, on
learning of the failure of the plot, absconded,
leaving Dennis to take care of himself. The
latter revealed the plot to G. W. Southerlarid,
a Chicago detective, and, was arrested and
taken to Detroit last Satdrday. Miller was
chased up, found in.Buffalo', and arrested:

Uri:MOH Cities AND Towri.7--The: Harris.
burg Patriot, in an estimate ofthe ,population
of the leading cities and towns of the State,

(exclusive of Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and
Allegheny) fetes the:table ofvotes, and figur-

,Ang upon thebasisof six :and A-half persons
• Sc each Toter, judges themto otand about in'
ite following order. According to the Patriot's
ratio, the population of Pennsylvania is•
3,55:,000, against less than 3,000,000 six
years ago : of Philadelphiatabout063,000, and
of Pit tqhurg,h about 8'5,000 :

Population..Pdadiug,, Geary 2,704 1866. 1800.
" Clymer 1 2,689

5,393 35,00035,000
s'oranton, Clymer- 2,433

" Geary 1,565

3,998 26,000
Lane viler, Clymer 1,930

- Geary 1,601

3,511 22,900
IhrriBl urg,plymer 1,753

. Geary 1,532 "

3,335 20,700
541-or'i% Clymer 1,237

Geary 939

2,17 C 14,200
Pottdriile, Geary 1,333

Clymer 810 ••

2,143 14,000
Allentown, Geary 1,035

" Clymer 1,010

2,045 13,200
Willianisport,Geary 1,046

" 'Clymer 0454

Erie, Geary
" Cltmer

2,030 13,000
1,214

738 .

1,952 13,000
Norrisitlwn, Gelry 940

Clymer 037

.C.lymor
Geary

1,877 12,000 8,848
918 •

912

1,860 12,000 8,941;4114 an idea how tear this estimate
correctness so far as it relatest, other localities,but any person who is ac-

quitoetabout thts city must agree with us,
tat it does not do Erie justice. The ratio of

i..,ter to ev.ry six end a-half persons maybe high enough in the old settled seotioae ofthe Stile', where' the increased population israshly made up from the surrounding coun-ties; but here, where there is a steady influxfrom other States and Europe, it is car-taiory too low. The location of Erie, in a tri-%ogle between New York andOhio, and onlyfew antes from the line of each of thoseStates, has a natural tendency to givens a large'r,l).4.:ttion who are not represented in thetable of voters Our, foreign population, too,is very large, and rapidly 'on the increase, sothat, putting all•the facts together, we mayttfely say that the ratio of voters to citizensistot less than one in eight. This would give

as a population of about 16,500, which °eery
. person acquainted with the facts will admit
to- be rather under than over the marl.
Another thing must be borne in mind. The
city limits of Harrisburg, Williamsport, Read-
ing and most of the other places mentioned,
comprise not only all the thickly settled per- once.
lions of their respective localities, but every The dailyDispatch appeared on Monday in
building, person and piece of property,' which quarto form, considerably enlarged, printed
appropriately deserve to be included in an es- on new type, end presenting a 'very scat

"timete of thehr population, wealth andbusi- appearance.
nes 3 interests; with slight eiceptions. Tae Mr.s. W. Lytle is the builpr under while
case is different 4bere. Oar city limits do not supervision the elegant new Episcopal chant
otimprise much more than three-fourths of the has been _erected. Erie has reason to be
population whom—ve are properly entitled to proud of such mechanics. • •
claim as a portion of our community. Portions The lecture of Mr. Vincent, last Thursday
of the adjoining borough of Bonth Erie and evening, is warmly complimented, as havingtownship of Mill Creak are as thickly built
up as the city itself, and their interests areas been able, rdteresting and eloquent, and free

from objectionable political allusions.thoroughly identified with ours iLtbey
were under the same corporate .government. ..Twenty-eight acres of land on the Ridge
A movement I. now going on to consolidate road, a mile and a-half south-west of the city,
'these outside localities with the city proper, were sold by Hayes &- Kepler,-last week, for

end when it is accomplished, as we hope it' the sum of $14.00- The property' belonged
will be at the neit session of the Legislature, ~to V. M. Thompson, and was purchased by
it will increase our vote to about 2,500, 'and John Beret.
give us a population not far from 20,000. Cowan, of the Warren Mail, has been ad-

ding a newspaper power press to his office,
and of conies is highly tickled. Heshowed
his good judgmentby selecting a Potter, which
we tegard as the best manufactured.

Items of Local Interest,
A Court for the trial of civil cases willooze-

menoe on the second Monday in December.
The young men who attend the Academy

have adopted a snit of grey, which they all
Wear, giving them quite a military appear-

We last week alluded to the strictures made
by the Observer, upon the course pursued by
the Grand Jury and other parties in this
county, for enforcing the law disfranchising
deserters, again.t certain parties who had
wilfully violated its. provisions—by stating
that any law duly passed by the Legislature
and approved by the Governor, must be re-
garded as valid, and enforced, until declared
void by competent authority. This is so plain
and common-sense a view, that we wonder at
the Observer censuring min fasLeimply per-
forming their sworn duty.—Garette.

The Gazette is either incapable of stating
our positions correctly, or it does not under-
take to.. It has never yet published a view
put forth by the Observer in the sense in which
we presented it, nor commented upon one ex-
cept from a falsestandpoint. Although this
olicy is vexatious at times, we cannot expect

anything else, fur the -,theory upon 'Which the
Radical party is founded derives 'its whole
sustenance from tho persistent distortion and
falsification of its opponents' opinione.

Take the cases above alba led o. Judge
Johnson, in his charge concerning them, ad-
vised the ignoring of all' the bills growing
out of the election. The Grand Jury followed
his advice in the cares where Republicans
were indicted, bat held the Democrats in
several instances to answer for trial. Others

Our citizens will be gratified to leirn that
the steamer Michigan hes been ordered to
winter in our harbor. 'Last winter, through
the instrumentality of Capt. Roe, elle was
stationed at Buffalo.

The Gazette of last week -printed what it
calls a "correct" (abbe of the Congressional
vote in this distriet. We published the same
table four weeks ago, and learning afterwards
that it was not correct, hare -Elitte(3. given
a -other that was.

The „Plamer Patent Boot, manufactured by
.Tos. Elationlaub & Co., is the most comfort-
able covering for the feet ever introduced.
No gentlemon(Who has eier worn it -will wear
any other. Messrs. E. & -Co. have the sole
right to manufacture it in our city.

The new Cleveland railing! depot- is
claimed to be the largest in the world. It
is- 003 feet long and 180 in width, and cov-
ers as area of over two and a-half acres.
It is built of sandstone, and is ornamentedly
a massive tower 96 feet high. This great
depot *as opened November 10th.

Mr. E. A Collins, of Plates, is agent far
the Piatt(;s, 'Melodeons and Organs sold by
0. J. Willard, of New York, whose advertise
meatappears on our lest page. Our readers
in theriestern end of the county wanting any
ofthese instruments,will find it to their inter-
est to Veal with Mr. Collins.I •

The( next Mauro will be delivered by Theo-
dor!! -Tilton, of the New York Independent,
on Thursday evening, Deceniber 4th. Mr. T.
is ono of the leaders of extreme Radicalism,
and, from the title ofhis lecture, we infer that
it will be devoted to an argument in favor of
the'peculiar political tenets of that class.

itallowed to go clear, but loaded them with
thecosts. while the expenses of the cases. in
which Ripublicans were the indicted parties /
were saddled upon the county. This course
we nroiounced unfair,unmanly and impartial,.
and as we have denounced it in the past, we
will continie to do 'while we have power to
wield a pea. The Grand Jury had two ways
open to it :—either to dismiss the oases, as the
Judge recommended; placing all the parties
on an equal basis ; or to hold every man of
them, and give each the same opportunity for
trial.

_

The idea of the Gazette, that the election
officers were bound to obey the disfranchise-
ment act, in spite of the decision of the Su
preme Court, and its acknowledged unconsti-
tutionality is of a character with that paper's
general teachings Perhaps our cotemporary is
not. aware that each election board is furnished
by the, county with a copy of that clause in the
State Constitution which lays downs the qual-
ifications of voters .

That instrument . is the
acknowledged superior law of the Common-
wealth, and all acts of the Legislature which
some in conflict with it are invalid. How
could any election officer, having a copy of the
Constitution and of the disfranchisement act in
his hand, hesitate as to his duty ? He was
sworn to obey the law, and knowing as he did
that the Constitution is the highest authority
in the State, it was his clear requirement to
disregard any sot which is plaialy in violation
of its provisions. In a case where, timere
legal technicality was concerned there might
be some excuse for any hesitancy he might
feel; but where the antrtgo-tism is eo distinct,
irreconcilable and indefensible as in this dis-
franchisement act. the men must have been
dull indo^d, or so blinded by partizan passion
as to be incapable of honest. judgment, who
could not perceive that it was his positive
duty to disregard its provisions, and take his
stand on the platform of the Constitution.

The drunken Indian "Doctor" Copway is
still travelling round the country, swindling
the public. At last accounts he was some-
where in the State of New York. A lirge
number of creditors would like to have him
return to Erie, so that if they could'nt get
satisfaction out of his purse, they-might out
of his hide. .

It is stated upon good authority that HOD.'
John Morrissey will be cleated President of
the First National'Faro Bank.ir,-Disparda: .

It is -stated upon equally good authority

It'that Thad. Stevens will be choihn Tells of
the same institution, a position.fer whi his
interlope_ gambling prorensithls emi ently
quality him. •

The editor's Thanksgiving was made doubly
cheerful by the -present ofa large, fat turkey--
the gift of our good friend, L. A. Hull, Esq.,
of Summit,-74 gentleman whose, heart is as
sound as his Democracy is arm. Here's
hoping that he, and all like him, may live a
thousand years, and increase in health, happi-
ness Ind prosperity all the time.

The regal fraternity of the city gave a sup-
per to Judge Derrickson, at the MortonHouse,
on Thursday evening of last week, the occa-
sion being his retirement from the bench. The
collatioilisrepresented to have been a splen-
did one, and everything passed eff in a satis-
factory manner. Two or three members of
the bar, who lure not willing to;'go back" on
their past deolarations, refused to participate.

The heavy rains on Wednesday evening did
not deter the- friends and members of the
United Presbyterian congregation from turn-
ing out in large numbers to attend the Festi-
val given by the ladies in F Hall. The
ball was decorated with much taste, and the
display of rod things was on a scale that re-
flected the greatest credit upon the taste and
industry of the ladies, The entertainment,
'under all the eireumstances, in entitled to the_

elaimiof having • been 'the most successfully
eonducted, that has taken _ place in our
city fora number of years.

The car wheel factory of Messrs Davenport,
Fairburn & Co., on }he canal, just. west ofthe
city, we are pleased to learn, is rapidly gain-
ing a very large business. A contract has
been lately enteredinto 'to manufacture 1,600
wheels for one of our leading roads, and other
orders are flowing in to a most gratifying
extent. The Wheels manufactured here are
admitted by all railroad men who have exam-
ined them to be the best made in the country.
We shall be much mistaken if the enterprise
established by Messrs. Davenport,. Fairburn
& Co: does not eventually grow into one of
the most important in our community.•

The Dispatch, in speaking of the misfor-
tunes which haveattended the Union & Titus:
vile R. R , uses the following language :

.Finally, it fell t, Way. A. Galbraith, Eeq.,
to become its President, and we hoped and be-
lieved that it would be carried forward to an
early completion. It seems, however, that its
embarrassments and uncertainties have
not ceased, and that further work upon
Whoa been postponed until spring."

We think it duo to Mr. Galbraith that the
injustice done him in these sentences (unin-
tentional, perhaps) should be corrected.
When he was chosen President of the -road
its affairs were in a nearly bankrupt state.
It was with great hesitation that he assumed
the duties of the office, and he was only in-
duced to do so by the unanimous appeal of
the stockholders, who believed that if any
person could rescue the conceru from total
ruin it was him, Since then he has been un-
remitting in his labors to secure the comple-
tion of the road. By strennous exertions he
has secured pledges of important help from
Eastern capitalists, on condition that the
means to grade it would be furnished by the
citizens of the counties through which it is to
run. The iron to track it, and the material
to sock it, are all provided for, and nothing
but the money to complete the grading re-
mains to he obtained. This amount 111 ,. Gal-
briith thinks, and all sensible men will agree
with him, should be advanced by our wealthy.
citizens He has frequently brought the mat-
ter to their attention, but thus far without
success, and the ente•priee, if it fails, will do
PO through the-negleit of those most interest-
ed in its completion.

A movement is talked of to secure the con-
solidation of the boriugh of South Erie and
a portion of- Mill Cesek township with the
city. It is understood that a bill to that effect
will be introduced into the next Legislature.
The people of South Erie aro said to favor the
measure, provided the city will assume their
debt, as of course it is bound to do ; but we
suspect that the citizens of the township will
not give so readya consent. We regard the
project as one that is certain to 'lake place be-
fore long, and the sooner the better.
As the city limits now are, at least
6,000 people,-who should properly be Counted,
as a part of our population, are excluded in
the census and poll returns, and the commun-
ity in consequence is prevented from taking
the position which itsactuatcamber of inhab-
itants, wealth and increase 'entitle it to.

A letter appeared in Tuesday's daily Dis-
patch from Wse. A. Galbraith, Esq., in which
he distiActly and pointedly pats to rest the
stories which have been so long and industri-
ously circulated respecting hie connection with
the newspapers of the city. In this communi--
cation Mr Galbraith says :

uTo set at 'rest the mischievous report
industriously circulated, _connecting me with
the ownership and management of the Dis-
patch and other newspapers in this 'city, per-
mit me to say to -the public, through your
.paper,that I have not now, neverhave had, and
do not intend nor expect ever to have, any in-
terest whatever, either directly or indirectly
in the Dispatch or in any other newspaper
published in the city or county of Erie or
elsewhere. And furtherratore, that with the
exception of some articles prepared from time
to timo for, the Observer and Dispatch on the
railroad and other merely business interests
of this sectico,--I have written nothing for
many years for any of the city or county
papers."

This is the whole story in a nut shell, and
it plainly proves that the responsibility does
not rest on Mr. Galbraith. lie has "done his
fall duty, and would have accomplished more
hod he been sustained as he should have been
by the seen of means amongst us. Let the Dis-
patch, If it is disposed to find fault, ptit the

•blame fit the right door.

We are pained to hear of the death of Mr.
Edwin 11,11, of Girard township; one of the
beet and most influential citizens of trat part
of the county. He was walking on the R. R.
track, near the junction of the Lake Shore &

Pittsburgh . roads, on Saturday evening.
Hearing a locomotive whistle, he mistook it
for a train on he Lake Shore read, and step-
ped off that a:n-6c on to the Pittsburgh, the
wind. blowing heavily at the time. While
looking for the Lake shore train, he was
struck by the one from Pittsburgh, and in-
stantly killed, his body being awfully mangled.
Theengineer and conductor wero unaware of
having run over any object until they got to
Girard, when a brakesman insisting that some
accident had occurred, was allowed to go book
to the junction, and there found Mr. Hall's
remains. Mr. Hall was one of the most en-
terprising citizens of Girard township, and a
great favorite among all classes. His sad fate
will be learned with more than usual regret
by all-wlreknew him.

The Clearfield Republican, the old establish-
ed organ of the Democracy of Clearfield
ounty, comes to us is •a now dress, enlarged,

and so mush improved 'in appearance that its
best friends could not recognise it. The Re-
publican has always been an able and pros-
perous paper, bat under the administration of
brother Goodlander it' has taken many steps
aheadof vim it ever vu in-thepast.

Those who know Mr. Galbraith's decided
political views did not need this emphatic die-
chimer to satisfy them that the imputation
that he•wu in any way concerned in the pro-
prietorship of either of the Radical organs in
our city was Wally and maliciously false.
The story was originated to accomplish a par-
pose, and it is strange that persons of good
judgmentshouldJuive believed ikfor • =meat.
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Some six months ago, Messrs. --Southard,
Crawford & McCord determined upon the ex•
periment of' establishing a wholesale dry
'goods store in our city. Like almost every
other enterprise underttken in Erie, its ono.
cese has been far beyond. the expectation of
its 'originators. Their store is overrun with
enstomers,and their trade hasalready assumed
so large a scale, that they find theilprestet
accommodatiOns too limited. An extensive
addition is being made tio the building °con-
'pied by them, which will soon be ready for
use, and which will give them one of the lar-
gest and finest sale-rooms in the country. The
Arm is one of the most enterprising and
gentlemanly in the city. Ind the degree of
prosperity that has attended. them is acause
of general congratulation.

Therehas already been anieh anffering'froas
poverty In Titusville this fell. Mani%tales,
the Herald says, aye in want of the common
necessaries of life, and ono death by actual
starvation bas occurred. A' benevolent soci-
ety has been formed to relieve the. eases of
distress We are led to fear, from the repre-
sentations which have bean made to us, that
the poor in oar own city are destined to have
a hard winter of it. Scores of .families are
able only to obtain q bare living at present,.
and when the cold weather seta in,-depriving
the male members-of employment, their con-
dition will be-most deplorable. The charita-
bly disposed should at once arrange some Bye-
tematiomeasures of relief.

An exchange publishes the following,
which may be of interest to our lady readers :

"Ifgeranium branches, taken from luxuriant
sprubs, just before Ilter winter sets in, are cut
in slips and immersed in soap water, they
will, after drooping slew tlays, shed their
leaves, put forth fresh ones and continue in
thefinest vigdr.all winter. All the different
varieties of the plant being used, the 'hopes
andcolors blend into beautiful effect. They
require no fresh water. 1

Meet of thesailing vessels on tho late hive
laid up for the winter, and, with the excep-
tion of a propellor now and then, navigation
for the season will close with the last day of
the Month. About twenty schooners and two
United Statesvessels, the war steamer Mich-
igan and revenue cutter Perry, are expected
to remain In onr harbor offer winter. The
year has not been as profitable a one as usual
for our coal merchants, owing, perhaps, to
the additional competition which has sprung
up,, and the high rates of freight.

Judge Derrickson signalized the last day of
his official career by rendering a decision that
the Canal company is not bound to build or
keep in repair the bridges along its line. The
harden of doing ito is thus ,thrown upon the
tax-payers of the various communities through
which the canal passes, unless the Supreme
Cook, where the case, we understand, is to
be taken for final -decision, shattle reverse
Judge Derriokson's opinion. • -

The Girard Spectator says good looking;
intelligent,,well dressed, and prepossessing
white girl,'! of Ashtabula, County, Ohio,
"benighted Ashtabula our next door neigh:
bor—recently married 'a big Samba, about
soyeit degree's blqalter than a bucket of coal
tar. Mated doves'are they—

Two souls with but a single thought
Two colors mixed as one; -

It gives us delight to know Plat/our efforts
to build up a first class Jtibitint Office are
meeting with the encouragement we anticipa-
ted. During the past year our trade in that
branch hasmorl than doubled, and the print-
ing done at the Observer "ffice, is generally
admitted to be the neatest any establish-
.ment in the Western part of the State.

The two buildings of Ncible, on State
street, are progressing very rapidly. When
completed they will be the finest structures
erected by private means in the oily—a credit
to the farm and an honor to the builder. Erie
is to be congratulated on having such a public
spirited citizen as Mr. Noble. His location
here was the opening of a now era in our
community.

Why is it that the pavement on State airtet,
Just north of the Postoffice, is allowed to re-
main in its present neglected Mate ? For
nearly two months it has been an eyesoreto
the locality, and a source of inexpressible an-
noyance to travellers. We hope some means
can be devised to compel the responsible par-
ties to put, it in order without delay. .

The Warren Hail anggesta the name of
lion. G. W. Scofield Tor United States Sena-
or.—Chamfiirsburg Repotitory.

The Mail denied that Mr. ;Scofield 'wanted
to be Senator, bat perhapi that is only a left
banded way of saying that be does wantto be
a Candidate. At any rate the Repository
seems to take it in the same sense the; peo-
'.le who know Scofield here do. .

The Dispatch thinks it would require $lOO,-
000 to establish a rival daily in Erie. We
don't think ourself it would be a very easy
matter, but if any parties were disposed to
place one-fourth the sum named in oar hands
'we would be Willing to try the experiment,
and guarantee its success.

The most independent people in the corn
mural that we know of are those who do
small jobs of whitewashing, office-cleaning,
wood-sawing and such like. The air of gra-
cious condescention with which they accept
orrefuse applications for their services is in-
teresting to the fullest extant.

Parties wanting Cards, Bill Heade, Letter
Heads, Statements, &0., will find it to their
interest to patronise our JobbingOffice. With
rapid new Presses, the tastiest styles of Type,
and careful Workmeia, we Claim to be unex-
celled in that kind of work.

Persons in need of stoves should bear in
mind that they can procure almost every
sityle aced-in this vicinity at Bcrr, Johnson &

Co 'e. Their stook embrades ti 4l kinds of
cocking and parlor stoves, for either wood or
coal.

There are 3,500 oil wells in Venang Co.,
of which ono halt are prodnding,- and of these
at least ono-fifth,arerage, When worked, free
barrels per day. There sire forty new oil
wells now going down on Pithole creek, and
preparations are makingfor,.sinking twenty
more. I

. _

Remember- that tko Observer Job Printing
Office is now fitted up with new presses of the
beet class, and all the latest Btyles of type,
enabling us to turn out the Saint quality of
work, in the most prompt and satisfactory
manner. ,

The people of North East have selected
JulieGreer and W. Griffith as a committee
to wait upon thej citizen' of Erie to solicit
subscription in aid of the proposed Metho-
dist Seminar at that place.

IraWs Journal ofHealth expresses the opin-
ion that buckwheat cakes contain more nour-
ishment for fess money than any other article
offood.

If yoisre in need of Job Printing, give the
Observer office a trial. We are turning out
work equal to the largest esstern offices.

Tug Titusville Herald nyc: -

"The notorious Tom Quirk, of Petroleum Centre, hashalo poolteotiaried by the CriminalCourt of Erie Co.The 011 Croakers will breathe free." ,in relation to the aforesaidTo:11411 t. it is proper tosay that theoffence for which he was comWttedwasfor maiming, which wee onamittsid about two years
aim which bud bean adjusted,and by some milldamsprocedure thecam was called on for trial. fie, not de-nying the charm the court so aid not do otherwisethan consist him. The reputat...n of Tom Quirk furQM past year acd a-hail has been Tartly Improved; andhe was to:outings repealable oilman of Petroleum Ceirtie, and would have been eventually In respectablestanding. One peeollar trait of his character tobon-eity, and with se good a quality,.he was calculated tomake a better citizen than many of greater preten-
sions.

The above we copy from the Titusville Journal.at the
request of Nveral of Quirk's friends. Aa effort is being
Made to acme ids pardon.

lam' Shattered constitution/ restored byHelmbold'a Exersat. Bgchu. es

The Casa 'of Item. )r. Prestlev.l
ARadical Pd OW= Cpmes-t• Grief. i
Mom the Pittman comeimelet, Nov. 7 IFor some mtmthe past the community has

been greatly exercised over rumors affecting
the character enter. James Prestley, D. D.,
pastor of the Second United Presbyterianthumb ofPittsburgh. These Tumors were asvarious in their character as numerous, andmany of them have no font:dation in fact—-
at least those connecting him with Criminal
intimacy with females in this vicinity were
littlebetter than sheer &Wooden,. To gliethe reader a proper understanding ofthe case,
itabould baststed that Rev. Dr. Prestley hasbeentwice married,haviega sonand daugh-
ter by his first marriage, who have nearly
reached their majority, ills Second wife wits
the widow ofDr. William Kerr, who is the
mother of foutebildien—three girls and one
boy, thC.itidest's being- upwards of eighteen
yearsof age. Shortly after the last marriage
thosel, ineompatibilities oftemper" began tomartifeit themselves, which culminated in the
commission of the offences ofwhichDr. Prest-
ley has been convicted;.by the ecclesiastical
court. The departure "of his step children
from his house, soon after marriage, gave rise
to much talk, but sventually it subsided. Fi-
nally, his wife, unablelonger to put up with
his condi:Mt, brought it to the attention ofher
relative's, who immediately asked an luvesti-gallonlithe Presbytery.

Till CIZAIIBI9 AND lIDECITICATIONII
On the 20th of October, .the Presbytery of

Monongahela assembled in' the eighth United
Presbyterian Church, cor. !ofWashington and
Webster streets, Rev. S. B. Reed, Moderator ;

Rev. W. 11. Andrew, Clerk; and Rev.. W. J.
Reide, Assistant Clerk.. Rev. Drs. Kerr and
Orarey appeared on behalf of Vie:Prestley,
and Rev. Preetley acted as his own .4:opium!.
The charges were three in "number, and were
to the following effect: • I

1. Violent, cruel, and alinalve treatment I ofhis family. •
2 Using profane and vaigar language. • '
8. Sustaining' relations with other females

inconsistent with his marriage vows.
These three charges contained several spec-ifleatione, trader-.the first charge—cruel

treatment—the defendant Was accused of hav-
ing okoked his -wife oft one ocp9,sion- at
Hooketown. lie wasalsocharged with- hav-
ing kicked her, with beating her with a stick,
and bitting her with' his bbot. ,

The specifications undefolthe second charge,
using vulgarand profane language, set forth
that on different oecalionsibe called hirirife
all manneroffoul dames, andcalled dawn upon
her and herfamily the most im;dous impreoi-
tions, for instance-' "Oh, Lord I crush mywife
and her family 'as deep into hell as a pigeon
coulddy in five thousand yenta," or words to
that effect. - I

The specifications of tho third gharge were
that he maintained• relations with females
which were'incon;isteut With his' duty as a
husband. "

'

To all these charges and specification's the
defendant made at general 'denial.

THE TIII4L.
Some twenty witnesses were subecenaed on

each side of the cue, though all did not at-
tend. Mrs. Prestley was,: ofcoarse, the prin
civil witness, and herstatements. in the, main,
were corroborated by het. .children and the
servants' ofthe family. The evidence" as, to
cruelty was clear, althouch the accused pro.
duced a number of friends. of the family, to-provelthat in their presenei his conduct to 'his
wife and children waskind.

The testimony as to his use of vulgar and
profane language was by hie -wife and family.
The language attributed to him by the witnes-
ses Wei ofa shooking character—so shocking,
indeed, as. to croite eerioue doubts in the
min& of a, number of the members of the
Presbytery that any sane yea would use

On.the third charge the evidence of his fr-.
miliarity with a young'lady of Allegheny was
-not of a character to affect adversely -the
standing ofeither as to morality, although it
was held that both were, imprudent in their
behavior. Another specification alleged an
improper correspendencewith a widowlady of
New York, to whom he was once affisuced.j
In proof of this specification a number Of let-
ters from. this- New York lady--which had
been intercepted by Mrs. ]Prestley—were pro-
duced. These letters were inclosed in envel-
opes, directed to "James Peterson, care of
Rev. Prestley," - the. directions being in 'the
handwriting of the defendant. These co:stein-
ad many endearing expressions, such as un-
sophisticated lovers are Want to use in their
epistles to one another.' In one letter ,sbe
says: "Oh, how I would like to meet you in

that-Ire might be one night alone;" or
words to that effect. In linother she speaks
of going to Europe, and' suggests that ,she
would announce her departure prematurely
in order that he might_visit her between I the
time of her feigned and real departure. ' An-
other letter covered a rettiened letter from the,
defendant, the latter haring ventured genie
very good advice to titofair entrespoodend
whichwas not palatable to her. Besides)these letters sent to James' Peterson, the News
York widow kept up an open 'correspondence!
with Rev. Prestley and his wife. all of whichwas proper in its languege and teeming pu
pose. I .

rum itEriitce
For his defence, Dr..Prrsily called hie lam

fly phYalciatt, Dr. Coffey,i his father; broilie :

anti other members of hiedfamily, to prove hi
nervoits temperament ; that he Was easily ir
ritatea, the slightest cause sufficing to pathitedd
out of temper. Witnessis also testified to hie
pleasant relations with hip family when thei
were present. In his argument , be attempt'
ed to show that his wife and her children and
his own children had conspired against' hit&
to annoy him, and that sil regular . ystem of
espionage was established in his house. , II
took the evidence of his wife, and claimed tha
trader the Church Discipline, 'her testimon -
should be taken with great allowance. :The
rule itt, we believe, that :two witnesses intuittestify to a fact, neither of whom are interest-
ed in theresult of the investigation. With
reference to some points in the testimony
that-bore-hard upon hiti, the defendant at-
tempted explanations, his own versions ip,
some instances almost corroborating those ofthe witnesses ,against him. ' His arenintottconsumed all of the Besetting of Wednesda
and part of Thursday morning. .

- 1 Till JIIDGifiIINT. .
After the case was cloned on both sides; the

court proceeded calmly to discuss the eyidencei,
in order that their judgment might be implr-
tial. Not a single-memner of that twenty-six
Presbyteyie who voted bad any doubt of the
defendant's guilt on all the general charges,
therebeing some slight difference of.opinion
on some of the specifications.

rus HENTINtE
Oa Thursday gyening,! on the reassamblin ..

of the Court, the Moderator announced th,o
verdict of guilty. Dr,l Prestley was then
brought to the birof the Court, when the Mod-erator, Roy. S B. Reed; with diep feeling,'
read the sentenor. which was in • substske
that Rev. James Prattey wasdeposed froth
the ministry. And excommunicated from the

. [ 1Church. • il . ,

When. the sea nee was pronounced, Dr.
Prelate', rose an a lid i' • I"Mr. Moderator—am I to.' understand that
I am to be denied the privileged of the
Church."

The Moderator said,r; "You are." • •

As 'soon as this answer was given; Dr.
Prestley sank into his,sent as if driven there
by a blow. He covered his taco with his
hands and gave vent to his feeling's in, audi-
ble,4ars.

&member of the court moyed en adjourn-
ment With prayer, suggesting thst the erring
brother should' -be especially remembered
therein-.

The motion prevailed! and the Moderator
appointed an intimate friend of long attin4=
iog of the deposed to mate the prayer. At
that point of the supplication where the unfOr-
Innate man was- specially remembered the
scene was ono ofdeep interest, all present le-
ing in tears.'

_

At the conclusion of :the prityer the long
piotrected and extremely. painful, penceed-
logs, covering a period of over two weeks,
were ended;•

The case will now go to the civil Court on
an aprlicationfor a divorce by Mrs. Prestley.

The Crawford Deis°Oat, whose
of

is
well acquainted in Pittsburg, says of this in-

Preetley: •

. • __ _

"HS was notorious for the bitterness and
vitupeiative slang with which he pursued
Demeeretta t or as' he way wont to term then)",
",Copperheads," and Whom ho considered un-
worthy of membership.in a Christian churqb.
He presobed and prayed that all who did riot
"support the administration 'of Abraham
Lincoln" might beanathematized; and, yet,
at the name time this '',wolf in sheep's cloth-
ing" was habitually living in violation • of al-
most every known datli.'

Oar readers needing 'mitts or Shnes willldo
'well-to- call at the @tore of S. Z. Smith, Bm-
pire Block, State Streit, before making their.
purchases. Bis stock of goods is one of the
largest in the city, and his prices as low' as
any. Boots-and shoes', made to order in thebest style. Repairi n g_ done promptly' and
satisfactorily. acvl-latt. ,

1 The elreapest,i safest, simplest end
*pleaPantest stove to: nee is the MorninkGlorY, for sale by Hintrod & Company, tiari
French street.. ' 0ct.254f.

AT W. iW. PIERCE & CO,'S

CORNER STATE AND NINTH STS

GET; THE BEST

THE EMPIRE FEED CUTTER!

A newand improved tour-knife Cutting Box, greatly
impeder.te any foar;knife Feed Futter in use. lie
strefieth, durability: compactness, self feeding. adinstable throat andl 'mires, ease of cot, simplicity, vatting
all kinds of feed equally well, different lengthcif cut.-operatedby hand or horse power, all combined, trite the
Empire Feed Cutter the decided preference over every.
other four knife Cutter. It took the premium at the
New York State Fair (a 1162.

We otter them to the pablie with Iall confidence thatthey will give entire satisfaction. For paleby
W. W. PIERCE k CO.,

Cotner State and oth Ste Erie, Pa.
Wholesale snd retail; dealers in Hardware, Farming
Utenstie Howie Furnishing ,Goods. Staves, Tin and
Sheet Iro n Wai-e, Tin lYtooting and General Job Work,
ke Colvea.tt

AmERICiAN ARTIST'SUNION,

'AGENTS WANTED.
Relieble and energeltie persons,-male or female, ar.

wanted to solicit sobeoript.ons for our engrarinrs, and
to inch we offer very liberal earn loth:ma:tents; also,
splendid premiums to enbseribere. Circulars imitable
to be used in aneamoing, together with nit' necesary
perm will be tarnished on apnlieation.

Ann* with refereneecAlf&R/GAN ARTI2II3' -
. I ,25 Pine Street,-Neu York.

you CAN g:
n 02.9 tf

ET GOOD

111.- r

1

LLAA REB-POUNDAT-1 ONE Dl,
AT Gorr,l. "PATTRRSpN k 40.1

Ede":636 Prat& Btne ' noZltt

. • Pea Sluices yeard •,IrSts sorely distressed
whim the Asthma. great portion of the
time I was unable towork,l and frequently
Ifoe weeks atp time. could obtain sleepon-
ly by setting up in a ei air, ibeing. unable to
breathe In a lying rotate. In my long
couch *net relief, I,' of course, tried 'many,
medicines, batik to I the or-no purpose, un,7'
tit_ I used Carter's Compound Spired of
Smart Weed. This m t., my case at once, and
Ithe'•very great relief have experienced by
using it chnvinees me hat it is no,more thanImy duty to make the fitet iuhlle, that others
now suffering as I needle suffer, may know
where and how I obtalhed-my relief. I have
;also need the same proaration as a liniment
land in Colds with great satisfaction, and con-'eider it a very well article and one thati every family, would a well to keep aboutIithem. r - !liftmen EMIT!1 North Java, N. Y.. Aug. 215t.—0ct2.54.f... -

IMMBIU'ED.
TRACT—KILLIY-• 111 St. Plltlra dwelt, SteubsnYlll4l.

• Ohio, on Tuesday, eyenlng, Noyember ZOtly_by,tba
Roy. Charles dillette,l4.4or, 14. Daniel D. Tracy, of
Erie, trrEllsab.th, diorybrrof Wrn.Kelley, tamer!,
ofErie.

TATioa—Tnistrron—At .Cie reeldenee of the bride's
' father; Nor. 191h. by Elder 0. W. tioyder,Tr. L. N.

Taylor, ,ffilrard, to Illa.ll .M. M. Thteketao, of Cue..
inigo. _.lifkr.asanr&Letla.lcLin Cony, on. tlieTilth•lost , at the
residence of the bride's tber, by Per. J 8 *Me, Mr.

1 Isaac 8. StarbirC and les Mary E. Clark, all of
1 Cony. ~ tii.Cowaini--gnIPAR.D-0a- flOth lost, at the reel..

des;geofthebride's fath i, byW. C. Jiekson, Erg,
Mr. James-8. Cowden and Miss Rebeeta 3. Shepard,

.both ofCajon Tp. I
DIED.

SHEPARD—In Union Townialtp, on the 11thnit., Jacob
Shepard, la the 91th year of WI ege •

-

Baal.—lo 111Sereek, on Nolv.M3, Jesir, daughter of G
W. mad Jolla A. Eterr,ag+l one month and ten dada.

Caesar ART ieISOCIATICII...-(he Committee of leed.,
log. citizens of Chicago, appointed to supervise' the
CrosbyArt Aseociation schime.have Issued the follow-

-

lagcard to the p bile: I .
Cage.—We, the undersigned, a Committee appal nted

to conduct theawarding of- premlneas to the members
ofthe Crush, Opera Rome Anode!'" hare been an.
thoriced by the management to announce Monday. Jan.
2lst, 1367, as the day whets the float 'Laud of all the
premiuthe shell be medal without further postpone-tmeet.

In order that Mr. Croah' may r ealise the full benefit
able enterprtse—and thej tickets maybe held by bona
fide purchasers, and not by tam—it is necessary that
the remaining certificate", should be speedily dupor d
The Committee 'amulet' patron interested that
earl earn will be taken, to IPcure perfect fairness in
awarding the premiums. .

W. F. COOMILITOR, President Unina National Bank.
Jag. 11.13owen.President Third National Bank.
J. Ct Dose. President of the Board of Trade.

FARGO. 114121riTI,American Express.
I. E.(Ecen. Munn & Se.Elevator.uJ. A. Ecs, President .

..
and National Bank.

CLICTON fintoos. Rehm , MATTI & CO.
R. G.HALL, Hall. Kinenrk d: Co.
FILMIC!! A. M. /TRAM, g7t 2.1.,t0at. GoiBLL>T.
Altos?. HALL. Treasurer C. B. & Q Rll.

A COCO; a Col.* we • 'SORE Tnatur rsquirSso 'muse-
diateat'sullins, ani should be Ghosted. if alional to
nontinue Irritation of tha Longs, a permanentTh oat
Dims', or Consueiption,'la o `tau the result.

. ,

. _ .

BROWN'S' -BRO.FIthII4. L TROCHES,

having a direct Marianne M Via ,parts, givggrnimediate
relief. ForBronchitte, Aiihma, Catarrh, Consumptive
and Throat Diseases, Trochee are' need with slum'
good success.. Singertd Pul,'.lc Speakers will find
Troches useial in clearin thevoice when 'tetra before
singing or Speaking, and Irells•lng the throat after an
unusual exertion of the • cal organi. The Troches are

Iti,reootrunended and piescr bed by physicians, and hare
had testimonials from a Went men throughout the
country. Being an 'articr e of tree merit, and haring
proved their efficacy by a lied, of many year!, each yea-
finds them, to now localities-In various parts of tha
world, and the Troches areriniverrally pronounced bet-
ter than other articles,. .

Obtain only 'Brown's fironchial Troches," and do
not tate any of Abe worth'era imitations that maybe
offend. Sold ererywhe n029 dm

A Iformax ItznAcrza
From old and young,f om rich and poor, froMhigh

born and lowly, comes th universe-ITotes of praise for
HairsVegetable SicilianHeir Renewer, •
It is a peifisat and mitculons article. Cares bald.

nem. Makes Hair grow A better dressing than any
or upomstrioa," Softens brash, dry and wiry hair

into beautiful dlken tresses. Hat, above all, the great
wonder it the rapidity tri h which it ro,tores grayhair
to its original eoler.

Use ita few times, an presto, 'change, the whitest
and worit looking bale resumes itsyouthful beauty. It
does not dye the hair, but ntrikes at the root and lilts
it with rew lite and coloting matter. It Will 'not take
a in'ir and disagreeable al to prove the truth of this
matter. The that appli4tion will do gond. You win
eec the nstnml color returning every day, and Wore
you know it, the gld,grak di•colored appearance of the
hair will be gone, giving ,tare to lustros'', sh'ning and
I esntiful locks. I • _

Ask for Hall's eicilist, Hair tleneaer; no other ar-
ticle is at all 'Merit le effect. Yon trill nod it cheap to
bay, pleasant to try, and pare to do yon good.!

Thereare many imitation'. Be sure yon ge. the gen-
uine. .

P.. P.HALL dr CO4 Nashua, N.H., Propr!ietors,
For sale by all druggists. - °al&ti

PILIP11131) OIL ,Cll PAiat AND ELaog.

For preparing, ?uteri:6llnd beautifying the 'Hair,and
Is the most delightful Lid weilderfut article'the world
ewer produced. •

- -Ladles will Cnd It not onlya 'certain iereody to re.
store, darken quad beautify the hsir,"but also &desirable
article for the toolilot, ye it is highly Perfptued with a-

rich and delicate perfunse, Independent of the fragrant

odor of the oils 4Jd palm lendmice. •
MAEVEL OF PERU.

A new and Dea l ntlfull perfume. widen to delleaeyOl
teen% and the .eilaciey with.which it clings to the
handkerchlatand penal 's Is unequalled. •

The abote'arteilia forisale by ail druggists and pas-
times', at $1per bottle 'leach. °eat by oxprsai to any
addrese by the_proptietOrs,

T W WRIGHT & CO.,
)00 Liberty Street, Now Yorkoct.lB-ly

TIIIICOM:33IONa 1ANTI EXPIAIINTRor .A 1 TNYALIP
Published foi the benefit and ua CAUTION TO YOUNG
NEN, and other's, twbo golfer from Nerrcma"pebility,
Premature Decay of beautiood, .ke, supplying at the
mate time Tine Maasstie Sme-Ccum. By one rho has
cared himself after undergoing considerable quackery.
By el:leo/loge port-paid addressed envelope, single cop-
ies, free of charge, may be -had of the author.

HATiI A NMI. IdAYFITR, gut..
”3D-3at. I Brooklra.kinge Co., Y

New' Advertisements.
FREE TO, EVERYBODY.

A large-6 pp. catalegna, teaching bow to remove Tan
'Creeklen, Cie:valeslotehus, Moth Catches. Sal owness,
Emptiona and all lumpnrlties of theskin. ..Bow to farce
whiskers. restorr; earl and beautify the htir, renew the'.
age. ,nre Drunkenness, Nanoa■ Debility. and other
usetcd and valuable Information. Everybody send fur it.
Address BERGER. BRIITT3 & CO., Chemists,285 River
Street, Troy, I,f.iY: ' • nov2P.t.f

REIAL' E§TA'PE ' FOII._BALt.
t DWELLING IIOITEES::

Plait elaaa Melt koala tad halt lot as sot /IA• .Stmt.
?Int it'db"ick b;"1. and bra, cal./co, comerofM'utant Tooth

SnoodßOM and lat ad lima aapor;aorcier of Tiouob sodShasta.
House and MI city loton Fifth Street, our Char}.
Rows and lot eaBinth Stmt. wiot of atuil.

• Reuss amid lot, by lab hat, oa Daunt, street, waft •ofPauallsa.' •
-•

flour mai lot, 62 byLW feet, on Myrtle street, sciuMiof.
Rouse and 10,00 by .2214 fiat,on ;Walnut,nesslith-

. Twoelsry desirabte houses sod lots on Tres eh di/
Meow imitates Warmth street, EserT,la 6:aair

road. Price$1,200. Cos
. We hone a stunt*, of imams and hitt worth fromVS 030 to $16,000. • -

. noose and 10,113 by 122, 00. Weld Ninth Remit..—
.pries
2i.House and half-city lot on wort rUth street—price1120. ,

Elmo and lot, 45 by. IGO foe; on' out Ninth 'Strut,
'-lido,/ 13,250. • '

BUILDING 'LOTS. ,

'One eitY lot on Tenth 'treat, west of Evil*.Tyro city lots onEleventh St., west of Evrtle. •
Onef eity-loton Twelfth St wed of Mt Ms; • --

oily lots on Eleventh Street, west of Walnut.
Two eity lota en Eighth St.. west'ef
Six city lots, on Eleventh St west ofCarrel.
Ons-balfCity lot onFourth St. vest ofChestnut
O tAinill lot, earner %loot Fifth it

railwTwelveay. city lota, 32 by 130,•eheststut St. , south of
.

Str
Erten city lots, .',C9 by 120, Buffalo near Chestnut

'eet •
Twelve 'city lots, BD by 160, Hickory Street, nes.Chestnut..
Two city lots. 40 by lels, Hickory sesetbestnst.
Six cltyloti,4llibv IVI, BuffedSt, east - •
Right city lots, 411 i by 125, 17th 815e07.nee city lots. 42 by 155. 11th M., pea. East St.
One city lot,41 by 120. East St.
Floe cite lots, 41 br 145,Rh mbar East St. -

Throe city lots, 45 by 112, Sa.safrus Street, South
Erie.

Threeelty. lota. 43 by 12:4 Olsen St., Rooth Erie.
' °hookylot, 41 by 152, Buffalo St., ereatJ

One vitriol, 29 by 120,earner of Eighth sad Sam
ru Ste.

. BUSINESS. LOTS.
Threelob, 2I by 100, corner 7th and Peach Ste.
vow loti,2034 be 215i, corner Meand State.
Sixlota, 21 by 165, earnor Idled State Rta.
Rix lota between Pleaantb and Twelfth Shi.Two lots, 2.0 by 145, State, south of 12th street.

'NEAR. CITY
Seven lots; 103 by 300, in out-lota Not. 135 and 120.
Three lots, 100 by 260, on Beath Lace, in out lot No

135.
Ilve zero lots on Duflts.l4; road.

. .

. • FARMS. •
_

, 167 acres In ,Tarborcreek—good imprcreminti. - .
18Sacres in liarberereek—good improvements.
50 acres in liarborcreek—.cod improrementi. •
70 acres In Flarbore-eck—good Improvements.
100 acres four mines east of Erio—good Improve,

meet.
62 RCVS 4 1-2 tones. east of Erie—gon dimprove

mints.
60 acres four miles east of Erie—good Improvements.
80 acres 4 1.2 nuke out of Brie- 7r.od Improve.

Emote. •

60 acres eight miles southeast of Erie—good Improve—-
ments.

112acres near North Etet.
100 scree in Green township.

66 acres In Mill Creek, two MUM' from CRT.
50 acres in Mill-Creek, four miles from city.
60 scree in Kingly:lle, Ohio—improvements

BAYE3 & KEPLER,
Acosta and Dealers in Real ratite,

nov29.tf Reed Hansa Ede, Ps.

ES

Tlus (MEAT STRANUTEMNIXU TUNti;

*(Notsßipkeirieparinoima
HUOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS'

eillears
Dablay rualUng from`anyewe arbatarar. Proibition
of thesystem, caved bT ware UrditilPe. napoanno,

r snw dlaaties ofasap Jib. Soldier% calms, wag
•th Mu% adaltol or youthorlll Sad In Ws Bitten spare
TaNtanotdorradsna ontot lignintbt tbadr Mame mt.
naft!aaastraet.. •

' -D~TSPLY9iI,

MOWm",maltingDom &sondem of is:Liver and
• - " • r.lr,orgassorreadb.f

'ROOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
altars basaacrfarrnad arm tow OW_

aatiaraitiotybas moretattiocony, has more rayaralsam
people to conch for ItOutany otbar attic-tato abeam
tat. We dity any one to contradict tbla aasartlan, and

paysl,ooo to any one atm arUt produce a mildest'
published by act not :Amin%

IfOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Willcare anti'we Or thronle or nerving debility and

tio kidneys. Observe thefollowingimplosis
resulting tuns disorders at the digestive organst

. •

Constipation,Inward Pile; iirplinene of Blond to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Muses, Heartburn, Dla
putfur Food, Fulness or Weight in the fitoreach„ Soarfitnetatt6as,,etaking* or fluttering at. the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head,-iturned sad Windt
Brea/tine, flutteringat the lieut, Cbobinkor Suffocate
ng Sensatioas when in a lying posture, Mamma ofVir

lea, Dote or Webs before thenight,Fever end Dell Pain
in the Heel Deficiency at Pareptrat itoZellairneee of
theHen and Eyes, Pain in the-Side. Cheat,Limb;
ke., SoddenFlashes ofant, Burningbe Fluty Cone
stint Imaginings ofErilland great Depression ofSpirits.

' i ... .
~ • Ruminant, thistills Minisnot alelloolle, contains
no rum or whiskoy, sod cannot malts drankozdor ,bitt la
the belt tante in thomorld.

READ _vao SAYS SO
From Bey. W. D. Meighted. Pastor of Twelfth Baptist

Church. Philads.
Gentlemen-I have retently been laboring seder the

digressing effect, ofindigestionotecompsaiwit bya pea-
tration of the nervous system. Nosegrotwremedies were
recommended by friend; and some of thing tested, bu.
without relief: Your lloodaxid'e Derwin BMtars were
recommended by person* Who had :Aid thus, and whose
favorablemeatier. of these Bitters induced me to try
them. I must confess that I had an eversion to Patent •

Medicines from the "thousand and ono" quack "Bitten",
whose only gatiteems tobe to palm off sweetened and
drugged liquor upon the community in a sly way, and
the tendency of which. Areas, In to Olaf many'a eau.
tinned drunkard. Upon learningthat ,ours. wee really
a medicinal preparation 'teak it with happy effect. Ito '
action, potently Uponthestamaeh, butupon thefsertens

WA prompt and gratifying. I feel that I hire
derived great arid permanent benent from the WO of a
taste:Mhos; Vory_mspeotklls Iotire;

ir D. SMIG/MIED, No. 254Threlmotaioa St. '

From the Rol. B. D Foodolti Arodstaat Editor Chr-trtlan
==t=

I hais derived decidedbenefit from the oafof Hootland•
GermanBitters, and Ifeel it My-privihwe to tetommoild
them as a most valuable tonic to all who are suffering
from general debilitror,from diseases arising from the
derangement of the ilvq:

Yours truth E. D. FiINDALL.
From Ray. D. Merelgo, !gator of the Pas/mynah 7:aptiet

Church, Matadi. • .
From the newretpastatge recommendations' given to

Dr. Floolland's GermanBitten, I muinduced togive thsm
• trial. After lasing several bottles, I found them to be s
good remedy far deoillty, and • most eseelleest tonic tor
the stomach. " D. MILItItIGt.
From Rev. Wm. gmlth,formerly Pastor of theVine=

town and 11111vIlle f) litaptist Churches.
'Having owl inmy leanly a number ofbottles of you.

Floodlit:idle German Hitters, Ihave to say I regard thew
as an excellent medicine, specially adapted to remove
the distance they are recommended 'or. They strengthen
and invigorate -the ayitent when debilitated, and are nee
fat in disorders of the liver, foes ofappetite, tn. 1 art
also rec:wrnended tire= to several' of my friends •he
have tried them, and found them greet'y beneficialththe
reatcration el health. -Yount truly,

Wll. SIAM 966 Hutchinson St,Phtlada..

BEWARE OF COUNTEREITS.
bee that the signature of C. M. JACKSON"'fa on the

wrapper ofeach bottle
Should yo-,r nearest dXt:plata the article do

not be put off by any if • osieating preparatiom
that may be offered to I ; but send' to lit and we
innforward. securely packed, by expreu.

gnr Principal Office andalanufactory, No. 631 Arch
JONE4.II; EVANS,Ells-wasorato C.3l4.ckson Co., ] Proprietors.For salsify druggists an dealers to every town it the

-llnitedStatts. • &crab 31-"e
•

COAL. COAL.

THE PLACE TO BUY COIL CHEAP 1 ACT

SALTSIiAN .E CO.'S,

Coal Yard, corner cf Tielftte and Pesch Street 4 Erie,
Pa., who keep conetar.tly on band Lehigh and Pittatew,--
(Fort ace) lamp and prepared, Shamokio, Egg, Stove,
and Nutalma; I-Stitt:3lton- for grate and steam, and •

BLOSSBURG, PITTSBURG AND 'litte:VEß,
For Blackaalth*Purpoioi:

Oar Coal is all received by ratl, la keption dry plank
Boor. and _

WELL SCRE&NED.OEFORE DELIVEEY
•

We offer greet Indneements to puttee visiting to Isein their winter'apply, else to dealers parehaelng_brihe
ear toed.

Give ne a cell and se verso tee to giro estiefee-
ja1719'66-tf BALTSMAI &CO

Tu. GRRAT E:YGLISII REMEDY.
••

PSOTECTED BY ROYAL L TTERS PATENT
•

SIR JAMES CL. BE'S •
CELESSATED FEbIALE PILLS
Prepared from a Preileripq?a of Jr:. J. Clarke, L. D.,

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
Taut invainable medicine la unfailingin the cure of all

those painful sad dangeroas diseases to which thefemale
constitution la subject. • It moderatesall excess tail _re-
movesall obstructions from Whatever CULLS. Nepiedy
core maybe relied on. - .

TO MARRIED LADIES .•
it is pemliarlfratted. It will,in a short time, bring on
the monthly period withretnihnity.

CAUTION.
-These PM, shosld mot h takes by Females daring *

FIRST THREE MONTHSof Prernente-y, as titey ars
ewe to bring,ea Miscarriages, tel at any othetiate fkry
are sgfe. ,

In all cues of Yerrons and Spinal Affedtions, Paine in
the HackandLtnalbt, Fatigue on plight efiletion,Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will
greeta core when all other means bare failed: Indal-
though a powerful remedy, do not cerdainiron, calomel,
antimony or anything hurtful to the constitution. •

FuU dinections in the pamphlet around hattpueltage,
whichshould be earefutly_preserved. '

Sold by sU Druggists. Prins $1 perbottle.
-SPECIAL NOTICE. •

it I. the fate of. every valuable medicine to he noun-
tertelt.d. Be cautious, thereto -re, and 'ea that the let-
ton 'T.& it." are blown In the bottle, and that each
wrapper hears tt e tac-simileot the signature of I. C.
Ba'dwin A Co., end Job Mosel. Without which none
are genuine.

N. —One dollar with eighteen cents for po,tage,
enclosed to any authorised agent or to the 'sole general
agent for the United Staten and British dominion'.

JOB MOSES, 27 CortlandtSt., New York,
will insurea bottle containing eft pills, byreturn
securely regladfrom all observation. Agents for Erie,
Hail k Warfel. and T. ft. Carver & 00. oelfi-lyeow

AGENTS WANTED

TOE VIE 310ST POPULAR AND BEST SELLING
etinscalrnos BOOKS PUBLISHED

We are the most ostensive publishera to thi United
Stable,(having lie houses), and therefor; can afford
to sell books cheaper and papa more /there] commission
thanany other company.

Ourbooks donot page through the hands of General
Agent*, (as nearly all snbscriptlon works do,) therefore
we are enabled taxies our mousers the extra per cent,
which ii aerially allowed to seaeral agents.' Expert.
tinted esovassen will see the advantages of de.liegdt.
recd♦ with the publishKe. Our series embraces the
most popular works on all ?objects of importance, and
is Felling rapidly both North sad Routh 'Old agent■
sod all ether*. whowant tie beat paying agencies, will
please send for circular* ant eye our terms, and com•
pare them and thecharacter ofour work. withthose o•
other publishers. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISRING CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Bost Cioctrittstl, 0.:

Chicago. III.;St. Lova., Ilo4oinletmond, Ti
nor29.tt

AT THE SIGN CiF THE--714G
_ .

,

. '

MONELL, • STEP ENS 8 WILDET,

NO. 0 BB D. ROUSE.

hiving made large purchases in New York; Boston,
and Philadelphia, we are now prepared to offerat
reasonable prices our large and well selected

STOCK OF GOODS !

SILKS, Mack :Da Colored, Plain and Rtpt; Merinos,
Empreu Cloti 8;•Poplins, PreneS and Itiehtßleek and
ColoredMarianas; Chicked, Plat Iand Striped

DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY

DE LAINE3; Wool De Linen Aniline; Caters and
Robe de Cberrber,

LACES; Valetclenol; Chitty, Glupure; Point Ind

SHAWLS, Long and Fgnare, Paleley and Droebe.
CLOAKS and Bsequlnos; Balmoral Skirts.
A large stock of Clothe for men and boy's wear.
Woolen Dlan.kets, all gdalitiett and prices
Canton Flannels, Blesehttdeand Drown.
Flanneir, Plain and Checki..4 Wasp Flannels.
Prints, Fren.h Ertel la and flOmestle.
Remnant Prints, Bleached and Brown Cottnns. •

Cotton Yarn, Cotton Batting, Vete, Denning and
Stripes, Knit Condo; _flood•, Nubian a d Breaktrai
Shawls, Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Balmoral Hose,

YANKEE NOTIONS!

And a •

GREAT VARIETY OF FiNCY'GOODS!
IE2

Bradley's Duplex Elliptic floor Skirts

Our stock wan never ao fall and complete fi •t the
• pretreat time.

REMEVIIER,

AT THE SIGN 0 F THE FLAG

LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH !
LIFE-HEATATH--STRENGTH !

LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH!

DR. JUAN DELAMARRE9B

SPECIFIC PILLS

isrrsn Gs IscomiesbasioN

NO. 6 NNW 110IISfi.

MONELL, STEPHENS ,/t WILDEY
1 ' [n0pt27.41

pIIODILICE MARKET.,

vroda respetfallr aostti oore nnii: that thay.have opened a

NO. 423 MENDEL ST, BETWEEN 4TII AND 3171

BRIE, PA.,

For the purchase and sale of

ALL RINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

BUTTER. POULTRY. 01L8. &

or Orders from stroul will resolve prompt►tten
Coo it the Lowest Market Prices.

tr. The bighist pries InCIA pita for Produce.
tanl64f

50234 t

Are prepared by the Menton:tr.. G -reactant & Dupont.
pharmaeoentista, Not214, Bee Lombard. Par* from the
pram-Wien p[• Dr. Jaen Delemur.. chief phyairtan..tothe Horpttal da Nord on Larleolaere.

Paste, May sth, 18'3. 'iGentlemen—We have used the "Specific Pills" made
from Dr. Delamarre's prescrrption, doting users! years
past, in our private and public practice, and hare Ia spa
them a most energetic and efficient remedy in case, of
Sgel mat orlicem or Seminal Westerns', nightly,_ dailyeor
prerna.tire emissions; sexual weakn. is or impotency;
special derangements of the nervous systemvereakner sea
lrialoq from secret habits and soviet excesses; relaxa-
tion of the genital organs; west spine; affections of the
eves; "Lime" or "brick dust" d.posits in' the urine;
"Milky" discharges; oiliness of toe silo, with sunkencheeks or'tdoodleas lips; "pinebetrt features; irregular
action of the heart, and in all the ghastly train of
symptoms arising from over use,bases, or leas, from

!Ietc cease, of the nervous fo te. -
We earnestly 'dile* the' rofeul n, and all persona

smfPrinsfrom any gymoto ticor °mania slf•ctions of
the genlto-urinary systems, to use these, pi lc Wick
high respect, we are your,most 1110.1ttlY.

. It A. BILLURIPSIII, IL D.,
G. D. Dr/aunts, M. I).,
JEAN Di L1001(81. 11.D., .

To Garaneiere & Dupont? N0.214 Rue Lombard, raria,
Fedenbry and studiono occupationo, griefs, aogietiee,

or whatever ter do to impair the vital action of fhe
brain, distresoing and embarrassing disorders of the
vi Ile system. Students...clergymen,and lawyers, there.,
f.ris who are estecially fish's to thee* weaknesses,
should resort promptly to Dr. Ochtmarre's Specific Pills.

A pamphlet, eontalning tall partieulars, with diree,
tions and advice, printed in E'each German. Spanish,.
AndEnglish, accompanies each boi, and will be, sentby
ma.l free ofcost, loany whowill writs for lt.

Price $1 per box, or six bores for $5.
Fold by all the principal druggists, or-will be sent by

mr,ll, securely seal, d from all claserntlon, on-receipt of
the overfilled price by any anthorissd agent, or by the
sole general agents for America, OSCAR G. HOSES &

CO., 27 Cortlandt NV, N. Y. Authorized agents for
Erie: .1. B. CanerJr Co., Hall & Warfel.

11: F. WORDEN-& CO., . I cfctlB-I,trow .

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

F. A. WEBER & CO., 814 STATE ST.,
Flare c3mmenced keepint Pratt k Co.'s celebrated

Baltimore eters, ',bleb they will sell either by the
„

east or cue. Them °viten are considered thebest In
the market. :Intel; saloons and private familia' sup-
pliedit Me prices. --octirem
. LUCINDA SODDY,

by hernest Mud, • In the Court of Co anion
Stephen Ring ; Pleas ofErie Co.,

.lA=3 SCOW.' •
Pro. - Nov. Text, 1388.

S
littiirsuaries ofa rule of Court, duly entered, the un-

dersigned, appointed to take testimony In the above
entitled cue, will attend_ to the duties of his Appoiot—-
ment on the 3d day of December. •. D. 1848,at his etflee
at Wells Conserv, In the county of Erie, eomutenelng at
10 o'clock a. in when and whereell parsons interested
MY attend if they me proper.

ROBERT • NESBITT,
einniniseloner.DOFF, PATTERSON & CO.,

M FRENCH STERST,

HAVE GOT GROCEEIES _TO 'SELL
?HATS 861 00224 f

, . . ..

HEARN, CHRISTIAN dlr. CRAIG
- 1 .

Am jutreceived from New York'
ATEEER LOT OF COPFFE AND SPICE!

• : Also, rewired freritNem Tort
Onettudrad Mb at No. Ilbara Tamlly Ileekssel. Mid

-tioatitaalms(lail Flab. WWI-


